
BLOOD DRIVE STARTS TOMORROW

PRINCIPAL FIGURES in the Red Cross blood drive, which 
takes place on campus tomorrow and Friday, pose with the 
trophy which will go to the organization having the largest per
centage of donors. Pictured are, Teft to right, Barbara Toal, 
secretary of the local chapter, Des Kincaid,' chairman of the 
drive, and Pat Williams, president of the Red Cross chapter on 
campus.Cal Poly’s 43.1 Per Cent Mark Goal of Red Cross Unit Here

Santa Barbara College students must contribute 650 pints of 
blood to the Red Cross blood drive tomorrow and Friday if they are 
to beat the students at Cal. Poly. The Poly student body challenged 
Santa Barbara to a contest to see which school could get the biggest 
percentage of the student body to become donors.

The Mustang campus set up a mark recently which will be hard 
to beat. They became the national champions when 43.1 percent of 
all students donated blood. ---------------------------------- ---------

The Tri-Counties Blood Bank 
has agreed to double its facilities 
for the Santa Barbara drive. The 
blood bank center will be set up in 
the Men’s Gym all day tomorrow 
and Friday. A sign up board has 
been placed in front of the Men’s 
Gym where all students may make 
appointments for donations.

Students who are unable to do
nate tomorrow or Friday may do 
so at the .Elks Club, 216 E. Car
rillo today from noon until 8 p.m. 
Lunch will be served to all donors 
until 4 p.m. and dinner at 8 p.m. 
All donations made at the Elks 
Club will be accredited to the 
campus drive.

Minors, who must have permit 
slips from parents or guardians, 
may get the slips at the Graduate 
Manager’s Office or at the sign-up 
booth in front of the Men’s Gym.

A canteen service, under the di
rection of Barbara York, will be 
set up to serve the donors on cam
pus. Orange juice, cake and cof
fee will be served.

Barbary Coast Plans 
Announced for ’52

Plans for the 1952 Santa Bar
bary Coast Carnival, to be held 
on the Men’s Gym lawn on April 
18 and 19, were announced this 
week by Pat Welsh and Ted Troy, 
co-chairman of the special events 
committee.

Booths will be in a circular ar
rangement with a large food booth 
in the center, providing a larger 
area between booths, and facilitat
ing the usual eating problem.

Application blanks for booths 
may be found in the Santa Bar
bary Coast brochure received by 
organizations last week, or may be 
obtained in the Student Body of
fice. A sketch of the booth and 
$2 for each 10-foot frontage de
sired must be turned into the ASB 
office with the applications on 
March 4, 5 or 6.

This year thè Coast will feature 
several innovations, including a 
free talent show’by the Kelps from
UCLA.

The whiskerino, another new at
traction, starting two weeks ahead 
of the Coast, will be cljmaxed on 
the second night of the Coast with 
the awarding of a prize for the 
best beard. •

Forty per cent of all funds col
lected from the carnival will go to 
the World University Service and 
the Memorial Student Union Fund. 
WUS helps students in every coun
try in the world to continue with 
their education by supplying text
books, supplies, dormitories, and 
medical supplies. The Student Un
ion will be located on the Goleta 
Campus when UCSBC is moved 
there.

Others helping to stage the event 
are Babs Benning, Joyce Fenstad, 
Mary Ellis, Margaret Marsh, Mari
lyn Ringel, Donna Matson and 
Wayne Kluth.

Roadrunner Review 
Rehearsals Underway

Casting and rehearsals for the 
Roadrunner Revue are under way 
after a preliminary casting in the 
auditorium last Tuesday night. 
New skits and talent are still be
ing accepted, however, and many 
production jobs are still open for 
those interested.

The Revue, to be held this year 
on March 13, 14 and 15/ is under 
the direction of Pat Williams, with 
music and the orchestra under the 
direction of Benny Godfrey.

Featured in.the show will be va
riety acts, including comedy skits, 
songs, dances and pantomimes, to 
make a well-balanced and varied 
production.

Ed Monreal will act as stage 
manager, directing skits which 
have been submitted by students 
such as Bill Mitchel, Lionel Pur
cell, Virginia Vencil and Virginia 
Vierra.

Publicity is being handled by 
Sue Ziegler and Mary Kukura, 
with Marilyn Ringle, assisted by 
Barbara Curtis, in charge of ticket 
sales. Janet Smithin is acting as 
secretary and Hal Mackey is tech
nical advisor.

Costumes will be designed and 
made under Laura Abeloe’s direc
tion with a committee of workers 
headed by Jean Newham. Pat 
Johnson will take care of props, 
with Nancy Ashley acting as script 
girl and prompter.

A ticket sales contest for the Re
vue will be held for sorority and 
fraternity competition. Contest 
chairmen for the Greek organiza
tions can pick up tickets on March 
3 in the ASB office, and tickets 
may be sold until Tuesday, March 
11, at 4 p.m. Tickets lost or turned 
in after 4 will be charged to the 
organization responsible for them. 
From March 11 to 14 more tickets 
will be sold on the men’s gym 
lawn and purchasers may credit 
the tickets they have bought to any 
Greek organization. A prize will 
be awarded Saturday, March 15.

This year’s faculty sponsor is 
Mr. Howard Fenton of the art 
department, whose experience in 
theater work is proving very help
ful.

Due to the use of an orchestra, 
this Revue will feature many musi
cal acts, choruses, soloists and pro
duction numbers. Joyce Sader and 
Des Kincaid are serving as ac
companists for rehearsals of the 
song and dance choruses which 
will include a “line” of the tallest 
girls in school, and a trio of the 
smallest. The Delta Tau Delta Red 
Shmoos, who highlighted last 
year’s show with a classical ballet, 
will give their version of a more 
impressionistic dance medium, and 
a combo composed of Nancy Whit
man, Steve Joseph and Rusty Bu
chanan will go through its paces.

FROSH, SOPHS SCHEDULE HEY DAZE’ DANCE

RICHARD LERT, noted conductor of the Pasadena Civic Orchestra, will direct the 12th Annual 
All-California High School Symphony at the Lobero Theatre Sunday night. Outstanding music 
students from more than 50 California high schools will attend the music festival, sponsored each 
year by Santa Barbara College.CALIFORNIA HIGH SCHOOL SYMPHONY CONCERT AT LOBERO SUNDAY NIGHT

Barn Dance, Hayride 
Feature March Event

The Sophomore and Freshman 
classes will present their main so
cial activity of the year, “Hey 
Daze,” a barn dance and hayride, 
Friday, March 7, at 8 p.m. The 
Freshman Cabinet, Spurs and 
Squires are sponsoring the dance, 
with A1 Glickman, Myra Jaccard 
and Duane Mittan in charge. Di
ana Harder will be entertainment 
and band chairman, and lone 
Smith and Ann Schlegel publicity 
chairmen.

Music will be provided by Stan 
Tysell’s “Local Yokels,” from Cal 
Poly, who “really put out some hot 
stuff,” states A1 Glickman. The 
evening’s entertainment will in
clude songs by-banjo player Rusty 
Buchanan, several square dances 
called by Paul Sund and variety 
numbers by the band. The special 
event of the night will be trips ev
ery 20 minutes in a hay wagon 
drawn by horses.

The barn dance theme will be 
carried out in the decorations and 
in informal clothes such as cottons, 
peasant skirts and levis. Free 
cokes and doughnuts will be 
served.

The dance will he held at the 
A & N Packing House, which can 
be reached by going north along 
101 Highway to the large over
head bridge, where the barn is on 
the opposite side.

Tickets can be purchased at the 
ticket booth on the gym lawn, 
Thursday and Friday, or from any 
member of the Frosh Cabinet, 
Spurs or Squires at 60c per per
son. No stags are allowed and one 
member of the couple must be 
either a Freshman or Sophomore 
in order to attend.

Dr. Norman Gabel, Asst. 
Professor of Anthropology, 
will speak Thursday at 4 
p.m. in Pine Hall on “Afri
can, Indian, and Arabian 
Dance Rituals” illustrated 
by moving pictures taken by 
Dr-Gabel.

This lecture,' arranged in 
connection with research 
for the Spring Dance Con
cert to be put on by the 
Women’s Physical Educa
tion Department^ is free and 
open to all students.

A special election will be held 
Tuesday and Wednesday to elect 
three officers and pass on a pro
posed revision of the Associated 
Students constitution.

The officers to be elected are a 
male Representative-at-Large, the 
sophomore president, and fresh
man Secretary-Treasurer.

Marie Allen, chairman of the 
Elections Committee indicated that 
three polling places will be set up 
for the election. One will be lo
cated in the Quad area, one on the 
Men’s Gym lawn and one on the 
Mesa campus. Voting will take 
place from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. both 
days and the votes will be counted 
immediately at the close of vot
ing on Wednesday.

The constitutional revisions in
clude several minor grammatical 
changes and some changes in the 
structure of the body of the con
stitution.

Major changes occur in the

Months of state-wide prepara
tion will be climaxed Sunday eve
ning, March 2, when the 12th an
nual All-California High School 
Symphony Concert comes to the 
Lobero Theater under the baton of 
guest conductor Richard Lert.

To play in the high school sym
phony is the dream of hundreds 
of young student-artists in high 
| schools all over California. It Is a 
chance to play in a real symphony 
under a noted conductor.

Lert is indeed noted, both here 
and abroad. Now conductor of 
Pasadena’s Civic Orchestra, he was 
music director of the Berlin State 
Opera for two decades. In addi
tion to his Pasadena duties, he is 
music director for the Music Acad
emy of the West.

The outstanding teen-age musi
cians—185 of them from 60 high 
schools in all parts of the state—

membership of the Legislative 
Council, the governing body of 
the Associated Students. Provision 
has been made to insure the Mesa 
campus representation on Coun
cil. The editor of El GaucKo has 
also been added to Legislative 
Council as a voting member.

Another major change occurs in 
the stipulation governing the sel
ection of the head yell leader. Un
der the proposed revised constitu
tion, the head yell leader will be 
appointed rather than elected by 
the student body at large.

Bob Christofferson, ASB presi
dent, commented, “The new con
stitution would be much more con
sistent than the one now in opera
tion. It would clear up some er
rors in wording and become more 
easily adaptable to our problems. 
The tiew constitution would insure 
the Mesa campus of representation 
on Legislative Council and also

will begin arriving in Santa Bar
bara Thursday night and will be 
housed in the homes of hospitable 
Santa Barbarans. Rehearsals will 
begin early Friday morning and 
continue constantly until a con
ceit for children Sunday after
noon in the Lobero.

According to Maurice Faulkner, 
chairman of the Santa Barbara 
College music department, which 
is sponsoring the symphony in co
operation with the Associated Stu
dents, ho adults will be admitted 
to the afternoon performance un
less accompanied by at least one 
child.

The afternoon concert for chil
dren will begin at 2:30, the eve
ning performance at 8:30. This 
is the climax of months of prac
tice and study on the part of the 
young artists.

Ten members of the orchestra

provide representation for El 
Gaucho.”

Christofferson pointed out that 
under the present constitution the 
head yell leader is elected with lit
tle regard for his capabilities. The 
proposed revision would allow the 
selection to be based on ability 
alone. The yell leader would also 
come under some control by the 
Council, allowing them to take 
disciplinary action if he is lax in 
his duties, as has often been the 
case in recent years.

Organizations which are assist
ing the Elections Committee in the 
election are Squires, Spurs, Crown 
and Scepter, Blue Key and Chimes:

Members of the Elections Com
mittee are Margaret Mueller, Mark 
Maclin, Shirley Stockton, Mari
anne Hillman, Frank Armstrong, 
Chairman Marie Allen and Miss 
Ellen Bowers of the Dean of 
Women’s office.

will be from Santa Barbara city 
schools. Chosen from the high 
school this year were Gloria Vail, 
Gerry Christy, Charles Holman, 
Virginia Needels, Ruth Ann Bid- 
good, Sydney Ullman, John Seal, 
Larry Lopez and Gilbert Adams. 
Fay Tysell, the tenth member, is a 
student at Santa Barbara Junior 
High School.

Miss Vial, a 15-year-old violin 
virtuoso, has been chosen as one 
of two soloists for the concert. The 
other soloist is William Love, a 
17-year-old oboist from Beverly 
"Hills High School.

Sixteen musicians will represent 
schools in the Tri-County area. 
Eight students from Burlingame, 
Palo Alto and Berkeley will travel 
the greatest distance from the 
north, two students from San Di
ego the farthest from the south.

The symphony’s program will 
consist of the following works:
Suite _.7.......   Bluck-Mott
Oboe Concerto ..................... Comaroso
Unfinished Symphony No. 8 (1st

Movement) .....  Schubert
Come Sweet Death (Kom Susser

Tod) |........................ i .........Bach
A Mighty Fortress Is Our God.....Bach
Symphonic Espagnole.................. Lalo
Tasso ...................................   Liszt

Student tickets at 25c each are 
now on "sale at the Graduate Man
ager’s office for the evening con
cert.

Tickets for tonight’s bas
ketball game between the 
Gauchos and Westmont are 
on sale at the Graduate Man
ager’s office. Since the seat
ing capacity of the Don 
Gym, where the game will 
be played, is limited, stu
dents should purchase tick
ets today in order to be as
sured of seats.

Faculty tickets will not be 
sold at the game, but are on 
sale at the Graduate Mana
ger’s office. Student tickets 
are 35c and faculty tickets 
are 50c.

ELECTIONS TO BE HELD NEXT WEEK; CONSTITUTION REVISION PROPOSED
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Editorial
It is perhaps unfortunate that a contest must be the pri

mary inducement in such a worthy cause as the Red Cross 
blood drive. Nevertheless, this is the case.

Even without the prod of competition, the drive for blood 
for the armed forces should become a source of concern for 
every thinking American.

The reasons need not be repeated. The need is great 
and the cause is just. Even if you are opposed to the Korean 
war you should accept the fact that Americans are committed 
to the fighting and are deserving of your assistance. ,

If the somewhat sophomoric stimulus of a contest with 
other schools is not enough of an inspiration, every student 
should at least recognize this as a real and vital duty of every 
conscious American citizen.

It is a matter of the utmost urgency and deserves your 
cooperation.

The election which comes up next week concerns some 
elective offices and the constitution of the Associated Students. 
The former considerations are entirely personal, but the part 
of the election which has to do with the constitution deserves 
some comment.

The office of the head yell leader may not be vital to 
the operation of student government, but it is an important 
function of student extra-curricular activities. The head yell 
leader is also a contributor to public relations for the col
lege. His performance, especially at football games, is ob
served and noted by many people outside the college. There 
should be some check on his operations, some means of con
trol, so that a repetition of some of last Fall’s disgraceful and 
ill-advised antics will not occur. The proposed revision would 
take Care of that.

The Mesa campus is large enough and important enough 
to the over-all operation of student government that it should 
be assured of representation on Legislative Council. Although 
the proposed amendment to the constitution is inadequate 
in some ways, it is a step in the right direction.

The inclusion of the editor of El Gaucho on Council is 
a matter which should have been attended to before now. The 
editor is necessarily an integral part of student body functions. 
He comes in contact with every facet of campus life. Santa 
Barbara is the only campus of the University of California 
which excluded the editor of the student newspaper from 
Council.

Moreover, one of the functions of Council is the alloca
tion of funds. El Gaucho represents the greatest single in
vestment and the greatest single source of income, with the 
exception of the football team. It is only logical that a repre
sentative of El Gaucho have a voice in the administering of 
student body funds.

All of the constitutional changes are the result of a great 
deal of thought and investigation. They deserve every students 
support.

RAZIN’ KANE
Today my pride knows no limit. 

I now understand college life; I 
know my way around. Why today 
it took me only twenty minutes to 
find my classrooms. And every
one’s so nice, too. Just yesterday 
I overheard my psychology in
structor talking to my biology in
structor. I didn’t quite understand 
it all, something about who would 
get to experiment first.

I’ve been accepted, too. Last 
Saturday I went to a fraternity 
party. And I met a girl there. . . . 
There are still things I don’t un
derstand. She was five foot four 
and had blond hair and blue eyes: 
the strangest looking girl I’ve ever 
seen. The girls at home are about 
four foot two and have snowy 
white hair and eyes about the same 
color as rabbits’. I like rabbits.

At home my rabhits always like 
me to squeeze them real tight while 
they rub their little noses against 
my neck. Come to think of it, 
that’s the same thing that girl did 
at the party. I’m beginning to un
derstand more all the time.

CHI ALPHA DELTA 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Chi Alpha Delta, honorary ele
mentary education fraternity, got 
into full swing recently with an in
formal board meeting.

Newly elected President Gail 
Hagemeyer presided at the meet
ing. Activities for the spring se
mester were planned and goals of 
the fraternity were outlined.

New officers of Chi Alpha Del
ta, besides Miss Hagemeyer, are 
Vice President Mary Hawks, Co
ordinator Joy Ritter, Historian 
Connie Campbell, Treasurer Bar
bara Kinsel, Courtesy Chairman 
Eileen Thies and Publicity Chair
man Charm Hill.

Majorette Phyllis Mertz 
Tells Recent Pinning

Phyllis Mertz recently an
nounced her pinning to Joe Lee 
Lewis, past president of Lambda 
Chi Alpha. They have been 
pinned for two weeks.

Phyllis, who was the majorette 
for the college band last semester, 
is now attending Santa Barbara 
Business College. She is from Lan
caster. Joe is a senior and a music 
major from Bakersfield. He is 
now house manager of his frater
nity.

Patronize Your Gaucho 

Advertisers

A D P i’s Spen d  W eekend  
V acation  at A rrow head *

Members of Alpha Delta Pi so
rority journeyed to Lake Arrow
head last weekend for three days 
of fun in the snow. They were 
guests at Joan Hemmer’s cabin at 
the lake.

The girls left Thursday evening 
and stayed in Fullerton overnight. 
Early Friday morning they started 
the last part of their trip. They re
turned to Santa Barbara late Sun
day night.

NEED FLOWERS?

For Your Corsages, 
Cut Flowers, 
Floral Gifts 

of all kinds . . .  
Drop in and see 

Your Floral Friends 
at

r a b o ta  or A TB oasuaatnas 

1331 State — Phone 5-5165

Announcing a  69 Days 
Extraordinary Art Tour to Europe

Under the Leadership of 
D r. E llio tt E vans 

Chairman of the Art Department 
University of California, Santa Barbara College

S a ilin g  fro m  M ontreal Ju n e 2 6 , 1 9 5 2 , SS C olum bia  
R etu rn in g  S ep tem b er 2 , 1 9 5 2 , SS C am berra

Places of interest to be visited will include—
England: London, Canterbury, Salisbury, Bath, Oxford, Eton, 

Windsor, etc.
Holland: The Hague, Amsterdam, Leyden, Volendam, Utrecht, 

etc.
Belgium: Antwerp, Brussels, Bruges, Ghent, Louvain, Liege, etc.
Germany: Cologne, The Rhine Valley, Wiesbaden, Heidelberg, 

Munich, Berchtesgaden, Augsbourg, etc.
Austria: Salzburg and Innsbruck
Italy: Bolzano, Verona, Vicenza, Venice, Padua, Ferrara, Bo

logna, Ravenna, Florence, Siena, Perugia, Assisi, Orvieto, 
Viterbo, Rome, Naples, Pompeii, Amalfi, Cassino, Pisa, 
Rapallo, Geona, etc.

France: Paris, The Riviera, Avignon, Carcassonne, Albi, Cahors, 
Les Eyzies, Angouleme, Poitiers, Tours, Chateau Country, 
Mont St. Michel, Normandy battlefields, Chartres, Ver
sailles, Fontainebleau, etc.

TOUR COST: $1350.00
Ocean travel: Tourist Class
Land travel: From time of arrival in Holland, July 12, till 

August 18, date of arrival in Paris, the group will travel 
in its own private de luxe 22 seat motor coach.

For information and reservations call 7788

SANTA BARBARA TRAVEL BUREAU
1028 State Street Santa Barbara, California

CAMPUS
FRAME-UP

Marie Allen . . .  5’3 . . .  Sen
ior . .  . 21 years . . .  brown hair . ,s. 
hazel eyes . . . dimples . . . lilting 
laugh . . . personality!

Likes . . . beer . . . scotch .. . . 
men . . . pansies . . . Mongolian 
moose meat steaks . . . Dr. Good- 
speed . . . Constitutions . . . Cal 
Club Conventions . . . New Poly 
Sci Instructor, Colonel Hardy . . . 
sixth grade boys . . .

Dislikes . . .  a lot of things . . . 
martinis . . . combination of blue

and green . . . unvitalized Liberal 
Arts courses . . .  uncooperativeness 
of certain students . . .

Past . . . Representative at large 
. . . Managing Editor El Gaucho 
. . .-Spurs . . .

Present'. . .  Vice President Asso
ciated Students . . .-Colonel’s Co
eds . . : Cal Club . . .

Future . . . elementary teacher 
(next year!) . . . traveler of the 
U.S. . . . four kids . . .

£  P O R T R A I T S
from your La Cumbre negatives

at Special Prices
on any size or amount. 

Take advantage-of the $1.50 refund 
before the negatives are permanently filed.

f ia t t e  S t u d io -
Telephone 23131

7 La Arcada Court at 1114 State Street

PLEDGES INITIATED
Recently the pledges of Sigma 

Tau Gamma were formally initiat
ed as active members. The cere
mony followed a breakfast at the 
fraternity house.

The ceremony was conducted by 
President Art Clark, initiating 
Frank Dumoulin, Carl Shafer, 
Dick Weston, Abdollah Chasghai, 
Joseph Lewin, and Richard Kay- 
wood, faculty advisor, who com
pleted his pledgeship with this 
class.

Speakers included, Dr. Nair and 
Roland Groom, Western Province 
Archon.

FOR

DEVASTATING 

DATE CLOTHES 

Try

L. R. C. A. 

1309 State Street

Azusa to Cucamonga 
$ K O 0 t £ R S  are cuter!

Anywhere you go, you’ll get 
raves about this "go every
where" pair. From toe to 

back you’re pointed in the 
right direction for fasjuon . . .  
for comfort. . .  naturally, they 

come from California. 7.95

h f i l l v u j o o d T ?  .SKOOIFRS
NATI ONAL LY a d v e r t i s e d

V



Habby" is our tno«S S S ïÊ Î» /

no lucky!

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER I
It takes fine tobacco to  give you a better-tasting 
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
B ut it takes som ething else, too—superior work
m anship. You get fine, light, m ild, good-tasting 
tobacco in the better-m ade cigarette. That's why 
Luckies taste better. So, B e H appy—Go Lucky! 
G et a carton today!

PANHEL ENDS RUSHING; NEW PLANS DISCUSSED
Twenty-five girls were • pledged to sororities at the end of the 

Spring rush period last week. Open bidding started yesterday, and 
will continue for one week, ending March 4. After that, groups having 
a membership of less than 35 will be permitted to bid girls for the 
rest of the semester. Girls who registered for Spring rushing are 
eligible for open bidding.

At a recent Panhellenic Council 
meeting it was decided that the 
rush period was too short, and a 
number of disadvantages^ arose 
from the brief schedule. Plans are 
being developed to increase the 
number of events for next semes
ter’s rush calendar.

Plans for Presents also were dis
cussed at the Council meeting. It 
was decided that the Presents 
dance be held next Fall within 
two weeks after pledging.

AFTER CLASS 
or

ANYTIME
IT'S

109 E. ANAPAMU 
Across from Court House

Jackie Broom Tells 
DGs of Engagement

Jackie Brown, a former student 
at Santa Barbara College, returned 
to the Delta Gamma house at the 
beginning of the semester to an
nounce her engagement by passing 
out chocolates and small bouquets 
of flowers at the Monday night 
meeting. She attended this college 
for two years, majoring in Eng
lish. Now she is living with her 
parents and taking voice lessons 
in Hollywood.

Bob was a Kappa Sigma pledge 
at the University of Oregon be
fore he attended Los Angeles 
State College. He is now with the 
Air Force in South Carolina. In 
high school he was outstanding in 
athletics, being a member of All- 
Valley football, basketball and 
baseball teams.

The couple went together in 
high school. They plan to be mar
ried in late Summer or early Fall.

Home Ec Club Gives 

Welcome Tea Today
The Spring “Welcome Tea” for 

the Home Economics department 
Will be held today at 3:30 in Eb- 
bets Hall 105. Home Economics 
majors and those interested in 
Hme Ec are invited to attend.

The Welcome Tea is an annual 
event given by the Home Ec Club 
to acquaint new Home Economics 
majors with the faculty, the club 
and other members of the Hme 
Economics department. It is also 
designed to bring a better under
standing between Home Econom
ics majors and those from other 
departments and with other inter
ests.

Joyce Bissett Serenaded 

By Long-Distance Call
A long-distance phone call was 

necessary for Joyce Bissett to hear 
her serenade after she announced 
her pinning to Bud Lorbeer.

Alpha Phis received a letter tell
ing them that shehad been pinned 
since Christmas. She graduated 
last June and now is teaching 
Home Economics in Long Beach.

Bud called Joyce from the Alpha 
Phi house and then she heard the 
serenade from Kappa Sigs and her 
sorority sisters.

L E T S GO GAUCHOS!
Go to

Walter’s Richfield Service
State at Mission 

FO R  SERVICE SUPREM E  
CARS WASHED AND VACUUMED 

MODERN OVERHEAD LUBE EQUIPMENT
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IN LONG BEACH
About 700 guests attended the 

wedding of Wayne Piercy and Pat 
Lockwood at the First Brethren 
Church in Long Beach on Feb. 3.

Pat’s sister, Nancy, was maid of 
honor, and bridesmaids were Carol 
Reid and Nancy Piercy, cousin of 
the groom.

Wayne’s brother, Darrell, served 
as best man, and ushers were Joe 
Riddick, Bryan Dixson, Fred Vick
ers and Jim Boyd.

The bride attended Long Beach 
City College for two and a half 
years. She was president of her 
sorority and active in student gov
ernment. Wayne, a junior, is a 
Physical Education major and a 
member of Kappa Sigma frater
nity.

After a honeymoon at Laguna 
Beach the newlywed couple are 
living in town while the groom 
completes his studies.

NATIONAL OFFICERS 
VISIT KS INITIATION

Ten Kappa Sigma pledges were 
initiated as active members of the 
fraternity Sunday, Feb. 17. This 
was the largest class of initiates in 
the past three years.

The new active members of the 
fraternity are Tom Carlos, Frank 
Dobyns, Glen Heathman, Dennis 
Kozlow, Jim Krutsinger, Bob Lav
ender, Ed Schertz, Ray Thornton, 
Joe Riddick and John Wringer.

The initiation program included 
refreshments at Dr. Norm Smith’s 
home, followed by dinner at a 
downtown restaurant.

Three national officers were 
present at the dinner. They wel
comed the new actives and com
plimented the members on their 
progress at the UCSBC campus. 
Officials visiting the campus were 
Charles Newell Cams, Worthy 
Grand Master of Ceremonies; Billy 
Atkins, District Grand Master, and 
Newton Van Why, Ritualist.
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Lots of girls complained of be
ing “widows” .last weekend be
cause of all the rush parties that 
were going on. Knapp Nursing 
School must have had quite a ball.

However several groups did get 
together to have a good time. 
Thursday night Block C played 
Eddie’s and won their first basket
ball game in weeks. Afterwards 
they all celebrated. Bill Kelso, Don 
Steere, and Bob Myers left their 
wives home, but joined in the fun 
anyway. Others there were Ray 
Stark - Marian Sabiron, Pattye 
Reily-Corky Johnson, Andy Lo- 
gan-Betty Jo Hoeven, and Joann 
Cobb-Gordon Weber. Vic Town, 
Lionell Purcell, Dick Gorrie, and 
George Mattias were also wander
ing around.

Friday night brought more 
groups out. At the Pink Cricket 
were Nancy Ashley-John Popo
vich, Joan Nelson-Bill Brown, Babs 
Barnard-Phil Gill, and June Linn- 
Earl Cantlay. George Mienke was 
displaying his vocal talents while

C laire T om p k in s E ngaged  

T o D en ta l S tu d en t
Claire Tompkins passed choco

lates to announce her engagement 
to Gary Rademacher at a recent 
meeting of Alpha Phi sorority.

Claire received a special deliv
ery letter on Valentine’s Day tell
ing her that the ring was being 
sent to her. It arrived the next 
Monday, just in time to be an
nounced at the Monday night 
meeting.

Gary is attending dental school 
at Creighton University in Omaha, 
Neb. He was a Lambda Chi Alpha 
at the University of Southern Cali
fornia before going to Creighton.

Their wedding will be in August 
of 1953 after Claire graduates. The 
couple met through a mutual 
friend.

music major Paula Winkler just 
listened. Ted Troy and Mary Jo 
Borneman went out looking for 
fudge but couldn’t find any.

Barbara Curtis and A1 Marshall 
were at the Tyrol for an evening of 
talking and dancing along with 
Patty Benko - Dale Humphries, 
Marlene Maag-Jack Winger, and 
alums Carlene and Frank Smith.

Hit and Run also drew a crowd. 
Among those applauding the acts 
were Pauline Byard-Ed McCann, 
Diane Campbell - Chappy Bortz, 
Jan Eli-Jim Subject, and Jane 
Manning-Joe Costantino. Jane was 
up for the weekend from her teach
ing job in Victorville.

A.fter the show stars Rusty Bu
chanan and Steve Joseph enter-, 
tained on the guitar and drums at 
the Spigot for Ed Monreal, Dave 
Gorrie, and others.

And the same night Adele Hen
dricks and Chuck Lightfoot won 
a dancing contest in Ventura. 
Could it be because Paul Wil
liamson was one of the Judges?

Bill Kindell showed up at the 
basketball game Sqfurday night 
sporting some of the prizes he won 
on a television show, You Be the 
Judge. He told friends about win
ning a watch, a string of pearls, 
and an enormous supply of hair 
oil, among other things.

Rooting for our team were Su
sie Reily - Allan Jacobs, Irma 
Combs-John Chatfield, Myra Jac- 
card-Gene Allen, Barbara Mul- 
aney-Ron Ternquist, and Molly 
Thomas - W y n n e  Smallwood. 
Wynne had to take up three seats 
because he couldn’t bend his knee 
. . . just had an operation on it 
recently.

Taking advantage of the glor
ious beach weather Sunday were 
Bob Beggs, Bill Peaker, Muriel 
Adams, Diana Harder, Carlene 
Hopper, Marian March, Ray King, 
GeeGee Jewell, and Tom Ashlock.

Patronize Your 
Gaucho Advertisers
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ALPHA DELTA PI TO SPONSOR 
ANNUAL DIAMOND KING DANCE .

Plans for the King of Diamonds dance, scheduled for March 8, 
are under way, Chairman JoAnn Harris announced today. The dance, 
sponsored by Alpha Delta Pi sorority, will be held at the Cabrillo 
Pavilion. Dancing will be from 9 to 12:30.

I. Newton Perry’s band will play for this annual event. Tickets for
the affair are $1.25 per couple, 
and $.75 stag.

Highlight of the evening will be . 
the crowning of the King of Dia
monds. Every girl who attends the 
event will be entitled to cast one 
vote for the candidate of her 
choice. The perpetual trophy will 
be given to the house sponsoring 
the King. He will receive a small 
cup, as will the two princes. Alpha 
Phi sorority now holds the large 
cup for sponsoring Wynne Small
wood, last year’s winner. Runners- 
up were Minor Rootes and Chappy 
Bortz.

Monday was the deadline for 
entering the contest. Last night 
the candidates were honored by a 
dinner at the ADPi house.12 E.Canon,Perdido St.FLY
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PROPOSED CONSTITUTION CHANGES 
EXPLAINED IN BRIEF SUMMARY

A brief su m m ary  of th e  c h an g es  incor
p o ra ted  in  the  rev ised  constitu tion  is  p re 
sen ted  h e re  for s tu d en ts ' convenience. 
M ore com plete com parison  m a y  b e  accom 
p lish ed  b y  re ferring  d irec tly  to th e  old 
constitution/ copies of w h ich  a re  a v a ila b le  
in  the  A ssoc ia ted  S tudents Office.

Article 1
Reference is made to our offi

cial name which is “Santa Barbara 
College of the University of Cali
fornia” throughout the constitu
tion.

Article III
Sec. 2—Condensed for easier 

reading.
Sec. 3—Separated from Section 

2 of the old constitution for great
er clarity.

Sec. 6 — The Yell Leader has 
.been deleted and the names of the 
Representatives elected at Large 
changed to Representatives - at - 
Large. The duties of the elective 
officers have more logically been 
placed under the article on offi
cers, rather than included under 
the article on Legislative Council.

Sec. 7—The duties of the Presi
dent have been recorded to elimi
nate grammatical errors and in
consistencies.”

Sec. 8—The Vice-President no 
longer performs the duties of the 
President in case of his permanent 
absence. The Vice-President’s stat
ed duties are no longer elaborated 
upon as to election procedure, but 
these duties have been included in 
their proper place in the Election 
Code of the By-Laws. The Vice- 
President is no longer a member 
of the Artist Series Board, since 
that board will be deleted.

Sec. 9 — Since the Legislative 
Council conforms to Robert’s Re
vised Rules of Order, the duties 
of the Secretary will follow those 
outlined in Roberts Revised Rules 
of Order. The specific reference 
to duties will be deleted. The stip
ulation of times and procedures of 
notification of meetings will be de
leted in order to conform to better 
constitutional form. The secretary 
will no longer handle election pro
cedures. The Secretary will no 
longer, supply the President with 
an agenda for meetings or handle 
the correspondence of the Associ
ated Students, since the President 
can more logically carry out these 
duties.

Article IV
Sec. 1—Has been reworded to 

eliminate grammatical errors and 
re-outlined for greater clarity in 
reading. Section 1 and Section 2 
(a), (b) and (c) have been add
ed to the revised constitution.

Sec. 2 (f)—Has been reworded 
for clarification. A sub-point deal
ing with the unnecessary general
ization about the authority of the 
Legislative Council has been de
leted.

Sec. 3—The Editor of El Gaucho 
has been added as a voting mem
ber of the. Legislative Council.

Sec. 4—The titles have been re
arranged for more logical order. 
The Secretary, as a non-voting 
member of Legislative Council, has 
been deleted to clarify the present 
contradiction as to her voting pow
er.

Sec. 5—This section is new and 
is presented as a measure of insur
ance of representation with voting 
power for. the Mesa Campus.

Sec. 8—This section has been 
reworded to eliminate grammati
cal errors and inconsistencies. The 
provision for the duties of the 
Yell Leader has been deleted and 
a substitute can be found in Ar
ticle VI. The duties of attendance 
at meetings and reports by other 
Legislative Council members have 
been deleted since these duties are 
assumed and provision is made 
for absences.

Sec. 10—Has been reworded to 
eliminate grammatical errors.

Sec. 11—In order to adhere to 
Robert’s Revised Rules of Order, a 
proxy has the power to vote; there
fore the proxy’s power to vote is 
stated to clarify the contradiction 
in the old constitution.

Sec. 12—A change in the ab
sence ruling eliminates the provi
sion whereby a member of Legis
lative Council could attend every 
third meeting and still remain in 
office. A provision for acceptance 
of excuses also has been added.

Sec. 13—This section has been 
added to provide for the inclusion 
of a summation report which is 
deemed a valuable aid for future 
Legislative Councils.

Article V
Sec. 1—Due to an error, the 

Election Committee was not in
cluded in this section in the old 
constitution. The Judicial Com
mittee has been replaced by the 
Standards Committee, which ad
heres to the University regulation 
for such a committee.

Sec. 2—Artist Series Board, pre
viously included in the old con
stitution, has been incorporated 
with the Assembly Committee. It 
is felt that this incorporation will 
strengthen the activities of this 
body.

Sec. 5—Inclusion of the Cabi
net in this section has been elimi
nated due to the deletion of the 
provision for such a body.

Sec. 6—-This section was deemed 
a necessary addition.

Sec. 8—This policy has been fol
lowed in the past and has been in
cluded under the membership re
quirements of each committee. 
Rather than having unnecessary 
repetition, one general statement 
to be followed by all boards and 
committees is more advisable. This 
reasoning also holds for Article V, 
Sec. 9.

Sec. 10 — The membership re
quirements for boards and com
mittees have been removed from 
the main body of the constitution 
to the By-Laws in order to con
form more accurately to a proper 
constitutional structure which will 
be general and workable.

Article VI
Sec. 1—The Cabinet has been 

deleted from the old constitution 
due to its non-function and im- 
practicality. In place of the article 
on the Cabinet an article on the 
Yell Lèader has been inserted.

Article VII
Sec. 1—This section is an in

corporation of Sections 1 and 2 of 
the old constitution, eliminating 
the provision for the Cabinet, Dean 
of Men, Dean of Women, and 
Chairman of the Pre-Audit Com
mittee to compose a committee to 
recommend or augment the ap
pointment or review of termina
tion of office of the Graduate Man
ager.

Sec. 2—Eliminates a provision 
for a specific time or type of no
tice to be given by the Graduate 
Manager for a review of his salary. 
The committee to review such a 
notice has been deleted.

Sec. 5 — Reworded to correct 
grammatical errors.

Sec. 6—Grammatical changes.
Sec. 8—Grammatical changes.
Sec’. 11—The provision for the 

President of the Associated Stu
dents to sign contracts has been 
deleted. In place of “one faculty 
representative in the respective 
field” has been added “a repre
sentative appointed by the Pro
vost.”

Sec. 12—Reworded for greater 
clarity.

Sec. 13—Grammatical changes.
Sec. 14—Grammatical changes. 

Committee referred to in Article 
VII, Sec. 1, for the appointment of 
a temporary Graduate Manager 
has been deleted. The title “Stu
dent Body Manager” has been 
changed to “temporary Graduate 
Manager.”

Article V m
Sec. 1—A previous amendment 

passed by the Associated Students 
in 1951.

Sec. 2—Reworded. The last sen
tence was- incorporated from the 
By-Laws.

Sec. 3—An addition to clarify 
the function of a special election.

Sec. 4 — Grammatical changes 
and elements adopted from Article 
XI (Amendments) of the old con
stitution.

Article IX
Article IX (Recall) and Article 

X (Initiative and Referendum) 
have been incorporated into one 
article for easier reading and more 
proper outline form. The only 
change, other - than grammatical, 
has to do with the substitution of 
the chairman of the Elections Com
mittee to handle elections, rather 
than the Secretary. The Vice-Pres
ident, actually the chairman of the 
Election Committee, is in charge 
of all elections.

Article X
Sec. 1—The chairman of the 

Elections Committee, instead of 
the Secretary, will handle elec
tions.

Sec. 2—Section 2 and Section 3

REVISED CONSTITUTION
CONSTITUTION- 

oi the Associated Students 
of Santa Barbara College

oi the University oi California 
As Revised March 7, 1952

Preamble
In order to promote and control 

all matters oi student interest and 
effectively govern our business, we, 
the students of Santa Barbara Col
lege of the University of California, 
establish this constitution and its by
laws.

ARTICLE I 
Name

The name of this organization 
shall be "The Associated Students 
of Santa Barbara College of the 
University of California."

ARTICLE U
Membership

Section 1. All regularly registered 
students of Santa Barbara College of 
the University of California carrying 
seven units or more shall pay the 
Associated Students membership fee 
of $10 and may receive the bene
fits of active membership in this or
ganization. This fee is compulsory 
and shall be collected by the Uni
versity officials at the time of regis
tration.

Section 2. Associate membership 
may be granted under conditions 
prescribed by the Legislative Coun
cil and approved by the Adminis
tration.

ARTICLE HI 
Officers

Section 1. To be eligible for an 
elective office in any activity a stu
dent shall be in regular status in the 
college. He shall have carried a 
minimum load of 12 college units 
during the semester preceding his 
taking office and shall lake a  mini
mum of 12 college units during the 
period of holding office. In the case 
of students doing student teaching, 
the minimum unit requirement shall 
be eight.

Section 2. To be eligible for an 
elective or appointive office in any 
activity, a  student shall have a 
scholarship average of C or higher 
in all college work, a  C average or 
higher the semester preceding the 
current one, and a  C average or 
higher in all courses taken while in 
office.

Section 3. If any elected officer of 
the Associated Students shall be
come ineligible, he shall be removed 
from office within two weeks after 
the fact of his ineligibility is known, 
and the Legislative Council shall ap
point an eligible student to fill the 
position until an election is held.

Section 4. The term of any office 
in this organization shall be one 
year.

Section 5. No person shall hold 
more than one office in this organi
zation simultaneously.

Section 6. The elective officers 
of this organization shall be the fol
lowing: President, Vice-President, 
Secretary, four Class Presidents, 
three women Representatives-at- 
Large, and three men Representa- 
tives-at-Large.

Section 7. The President shall:
a . Be the presiding officer at all 

meetings of the Associated 
Students.

b. Be chairman of the Legisla
tive Council.

c. Be an ex-officio member of all 
committees and boards with
out vote, unless otherwise 
specified and/or shall have 
power to appoint a  member 
of the Legislative Council to 
serve in the same capacity.

d. Be empowered to appoint such 
special committees as are re
quired.

e. Be the official representative 
of the Associated Students.

Section 8. The Vice-President 
shall:

a. Perform the duties of the Pres
ident in case of the President's 
temporary absence.

b. Be the chairman of th e . Elec
tion Qpmmittee.

c. Be responsible for matters con
cerning the • Associated Stu
dents constitution.

d. Be a  member of the Assembly 
Committee, Activities Control 
Board, and Speech Control 
Board.

Section 9. The Secretary shall:
a. Keep accurate records of all 

meetings of the Associated 
Students and Legislative Coun
cil.

b. Be custodian of the archives.
c. Give notification of all Legis

lative Council meetings to all 
members.

d. File a  complete set oUminutes 
of Legislative Council, com
mittee and board meetings in 
the Graduate Manager's Of
fice.

of the old constitution have been 
incorporated and the Chairman of 
the Elections Committee takes the 
place of the Secretary as director 
of elections. A statement of the 
name of the college paper has been 
made.

Sec. 3—The provision for the 
reopening of the polls in the old 
constitution has been included in 
Article VIII of the new constitu
tion, where it properly belongs.

ARTICLE IV 
Legislative Council

Section 1. The policy making 
body of the Associated Students 
shall be the Legislative Council.

Section 2. The Legislative Council 
shall:

a. Be responsible for and have 
final authority in the supervis
ion and direction of the af
fairs, policies, properties, and 
conduct of the Association.

b. Appoint all executives, offi
cers, employees, and student 
chairmen not otherwise pro
vided for herein. The incoming 
Legislative Council shall sel
ect committees and board 
chairmen for the following 
year from written applications.

c. Be empowered to dismiss ex
ecutives, officers, employees, 
and student chairmen after a 
hearing and by two-thirds vote 
of the Legislative Council.

d. Hear the reports of committees 
and boards at each regular 
meeting.

e. Have power to levy all fees 
and assessments and author
ize all expenditures of Asso
ciated Student? funds.

f. Approve budgets for all Asso
ciated Students funds.

Section 3. The voting members of 
the Legislative Council shall be the 
President of the President of the 
Associated Students, the Vice-Presi
dent of the Associated Students, the 
Secretary of the Associated Students, 
the President of the Associated Men 
Students, the President of the Asso
ciated Women Students, the presi
dents of the Senior, Junior, Sopho
more, and Freshman Classes, the 
three women Representatives-at- 
Large, the three men Representa- 
tives-at-Large, and the Editor of El 
Gaucho.

Section 4. The non-voting mem
bers of the Legislative Council shall 
be the student chairmen or repre
sentatives of all standing committees- 
and boards. Graduate Manager, 
Dean or Men, Dean of Women, one 
faculty member appointed by the 
Provost, President of the College 
Recreation Association, and the Rep- 
rensetative of the Mesa Campus.

Section 5. In the event that no 
elected Legislative Council member 
shall be registered as an  Industrial 
Arts major, the Mesa Representative 
shall automatically become a  regu
lar voting member of the Legislative 
Council.

Section 6. All regular and special 
meetings of the Legislative Council 
shall be conducted according to 
Robert's Revised Rules of Order.

Section 7. Regular Legislative 
Council meetings shall be held week
ly or as necessitated by pending 
business.

Section 8. Special Legislative 
Council meetings shall be called by 
petition of three members of the 
Legislative Council, by order of the 
President of the Associated Students, 
by the Chairman of the Election 
Committee as set forth in the By- 
Laws, or by petition of ten percent 
of the regular members of the Asso
ciated Students.

Section 9. A quorum at any Legis
lative Council meeting shall consist 
of one more than half of all voting 
members.

Cection 10. The Legislative Coun
cil shall hold closed sessions only 
upon unanimous vote of all voting 
members present.

Section 11. When a  voting mem
ber is to be represented by a  proxy, 
the member must present this fact in 
writing to the President not less 
than twelve hours before the meet
ing of the Legislative Council. A 
proxy shall have the power to vote 
on behalf of the member.

Section 12. Unexcused absence 
from three Legislative Council meet
ings during the year of office shall 
constitute cause for automatic re
moval from office. All excuses for 
absences shall be accepted by the 
President, subject to the approval 
of the Legislative Council.

Section 13. At the end of each 
school year, the President and Sec
retary shall prepare a  report of all 
policies made by the Legislative 
Council. This report shall be ap
proved by the majority vote of the 
Legislative Council. This report shall 
be filed, one in the Graduate Man
ager's Office and one in the Legis
lative Council's minute book. The 
policies shall serve as suggestions 
for the guidance of future Legisla
tive Councils.

ARTICLE V
Committees and Boards

Section 1. The standing commit
tees of the Associated Students shall 
be the Assembly Committee, Awards 
Committee, Election Committee, Fin
ance Committee, Pre-Audit Commit
tee Publicity Committee, Rally Com
mittee, Social Committee, and Stan
dards Committee.

Section 2. The standing boards of 
the Associated Students shall be the 
Activities Control Board, the Board of 
Athletic Control, the Music Control1 
Board, the Press Control Board, and 
the Speech Control Board.

Section 3. All committees and 
boards of the Associated Students 
shall be responsible to the Legisla
tive Council for the proper perform
ance of their respective duties.

Section 4. All committees and 
boards shall hold a minimum of one 
meeting per month throughout the 
school year. Special meetings may 
be called at the discretion of the

President of the Associated Students, 
chairman of the committee or board, 
or any three members of the commit
tee or board.

Section 5. All committees and 
boards shall keep accurate records 
of business transacted in all meet
ings. The minutes shall be presented 
to the Legislative Council for ap
proval.

Section 6. Committee and board 
chairmen, as non-voting members of 
the Legislative Council, shall be re
quired to attend at least two meet
ings per month as called by the 
President.

Section 7. The complete record oi 
each committee and board shall be 
kept on file in the office of the Grad
uate Manager.

Section 8. Faculty advisors for all 
boards and committees shall be sel
ected by the Provost.

Section 9. Members of all boards 
and committees shall be subject to 
the approval of the Legislative Coun
cil.

Section 10. Membership and du
ties of boards and committees shall 
be as outlined in the By-Laws.

ARTICLE VI 
Yell Leader

Section 1. The Head Yell Leader 
and Song Leaders shall be selected 
by a  panel composed of the voting 
members of the Legislative Council, 
the Graduate Manager, Chairman of 
the Rally Committee, Director of 
Athletics, Band Manager, a  student 
representative of the football and 
basketball teams, a  member selected 
by the Legislative Council, and an 
alumni representative selected by 
the President of the Santa Barbara 
Alumni Association. He shall be re
sponsible to the Legislative Council.

Section 2. The qualifications for 
the Head Yell Leader and Song 
Leaders shall be the same as those 
for other appointive offices.
~ Section 3. The Head Yell Leader 
shall select an appropriate number 
of assistants.

ARTICLE VU 
Graduate Manager

Section 1. The Graduate Manager 
of the Associated Students shall be 
an alumnus of Santa Barbara Col
lege of the University of California. 
His selection shall be made by the 
Legislative Council subject to the 
approval of the Provost. The Grad
uate Manager's term of office shall 
be indefinite and shall be terminated 
by written notice by either the Grad
uate Manager or the Legislative 
Council at least ninety days in ad
vance. This notice shall be subject 
to review by the Provost.

Section 2. His yearly salary shall 
be fixed under contract by the Legis
lative Council.

Section 3. He shall be the official 
representative of the Associated Stu
dents in all of its business and finan
cial dealings and shall be responsi
ble to the Legislative Council for the 
efficient conduct of all matters per
taining to his office.

Section 4. During the school year, 
he shall render a  complete quarterly 
financial report to the Pre-Audit Com
mittee, Finance Committee, and the 
Legislative Council.

Section 5. He shall keep a  suita
ble system of accounts, records, and, 
books of the Associated Students 
and its various activities. All of the 
accounts of the Associated Students 
shall be kept in a  standard form so 
that a true statement of the Asso
ciation's financial status may be 
drawn up at any time. All expendi
tures shall be made by requisition 
through the Graduate Manager's Of
fice. The finances of the Association 
shall be administered on a  budget 
system. The budget for the fiscal 
year shall be prepared by the Fin
ance Committee during the Spring 
Semester and shall be presented to 
the Legislative Council for approval.

Section 7. He shall supervise col
lection and expenditure of all monies 
of the Associated Students.

Section 8. The monies of the Asso
ciated Students shall be kept on de
posit in a  bank and drawn out only 
by checks signed by the Graduate 
Manager or by one member of the 
Pre-Audit Committee who shall be 
authorized by the Legislative Coun
cil to function in this capacity in the 
case of an emergency created by the 
prolonged absence of the Graduate 
Manager.

Section 9. He shall have the auth
ority to borrow money in the name 
of the Associated Students with the 
approval of the Legislative Council 
and the Pre-Audit Committee.

Section 10. He shall appoint a  tic
ket sales manager subject to the ap
proval of the Legislative Council and 
shall furnish complete reports on 
ticket sales as requested by the 
Legislative Council.

Section 11. All contracts and other 
obligations shall be entered into in 
the name of the Associated Students. 
The Graduate Manager and a  repre
sentative appointed by the Provost 
shall sign all contracts subject to the 
approval of the Legislative Council.

Section 12. The Graduate Mana
ger shall be responsible for the ap
pointment and termination of office 
of the Director of the Associated 
Students News Bureau with the ap
proval of the Legislative Council.

The Graduate Manager shall super
vise the activities and budget of the 
News Bureau.

Section 13. The Graduate Mana
ger shall act as a  trustee for the 
Associated Students in maintaining 
custodian accounts for various col
lege organizations.

Section 14. In case of an emer
gency, a  temporary Graduate Man
ager may be appointed by the Legis
lative Council to handle the Grad
uate Manager's position. This ap
pointment shall be subject to the 
approval of the Provost. The tem
porary Graduate Manager shall 
serve until a  permanent Graduate 
Manager is selected and need not 
be a graduate of Santa Barbara Col
lege of the University of California.

ARTICLE Vm 
Elections

Section 1. Regular Associated 
Students elections shall be held in 
the Spring Semester a  minimum of 
three school weeks before the be
ginning of final examinations.

Section 2. In addition to the offi
cers prescribed in ARTICLE III, Sec
tion 6 of this constitution, each class 
shall elect class officers. Freshman 
class officers shall be elected in the 
month of October.

Section 3. Special Associated Stu
dents elections shall be held to fill 
vacancies among the elective offi
cers or as general Associated Stu
dents business necessitates.

Section 4. In all elections the polls 
shall remain open a second day un
less at least three-fourths of the ac
tive members of the Associated Stu
dents vote on the first day of ballot
ing.

Section 5. All members of the 
Associated Students shall be per
mitted to vote at any election of the 
Associated Students if an under
graduate.

ARTICLE IX
Recall, Initiative, and Referendum

Section 1. Recall
a. Any student officer may be 

subject to recall by presenta
tion to the Legislation Council 
of a  petition signed by ten 
percent of the regular mem
bers of the Association.

b. Within fifteen days after pre
sentation of the petition, the 
chairman of the Election Com
mittee shall hold a recall elec
tion, to be conducted in the 
same manner as a  regular 
election. A two-thirds majori
ty of all votes cast shall con
stitute a  recall.

c. Class officers shall be subject 
to recall in the same manner 
by the class -which elects 
them.

Section 2. Initiative
The Associated Students shall 
have the power to initiate leg
islation by means of a  petition 
signed by ten percent of its 
active members. Said petition 
shall be presented to the 
Chairman of the Election Com
mittee who shall call a  special 
election, which shall be held 
within fifteen days. Initia
tive election shall be conduct
ed in the manner prescribed 
for regular elections. A two- 
thirds majority of all votes 
cast shall be sufficient to ini
tiate legislation.

Section 3. Referendum
Any legislation passed by the 
Legislative Council, .except 
emergency or financial meas
ures, shall be subject to the 
referendum vote of the Asso- 
iated Students. Upon presen
tation, to the chairman of the 
Election Committee of a  peti
tion signed by ten percent of 
the regular members of the 
Associated Students, the Leg
islative Council shall repeal 
such legislation or submit 
same to a  vote of the regular 
members of the Associated 
Students. Referendum election 
shall be conducted in the man
ner prescribed for regular 
Wqctions. A two-thirds major
ity of. all votes cast shall be 
sufficient to repeal legisla
tion.

ARTICLE X 
Amendments

Section I. Amendments to this 
constitution shall be proposed in 
either of the following manners:

a. Upon three-fourths vote of the 
Legislative Council.

b. By a  petition signed by at 
least fifteen percent of the ac
tive members of the Associat
ed Students and presented to 
the Chairman of the Election 
Committee 51 feast Ufie week 
prior 10 tilt} Legislative Coun
cil meeting to which it is to 
be presented.

Section 2. The Chairman of the 
Election Committee shall arrange for 
an election to be held within fifteen 
days after the proposed amendment 
has been passed by the Legislative 
Council. ¿Copies of the proposed 
amendment and notices of the elec
tion shall be posted by the Chair
man of the Election Committee. A 
full statement of the Amendment 
shall be published in.El Gaucho at 
least one week prior to tne elec-, 
tion.

Section 3. Voting on amendments 
shall be by secret ballot and a fav
orable vote of two-thirds of all votes 
cast shall be necessary for the 
adoption of the amendment. Regu
lar election provedure shall be fol
lowed!.

Section 6. He shall present a t o  the 
Legislative Council a  com pietem i, 
nual audit by a  certified public 
accountant for the proceeding year. 
This audit must be approved and 
published by the Legislative Council.
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GAUCHO CAGERS END SEASON TONIGHT
WgMsmmgmÊB.

^ b o t i t i

INTRAMURAL KEG LEAGUE BEGINS 
TOMORROW; MIXED LEAGUE OPEN

The intramural bowling league 
gets under way tomorrow night at 
8:30. The schedule for the open
ing night pits Delta Tau Delta vs. 
Kappa Sigma, Low Balls vs. Sigma 
Tau Gamma, Lambda Chi Alpha 
vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon vs. Delta Sigma Phi, 
and the Faculty plays Sigma Pi.

There is still an opening for a 
few bowlers in the Mixed Doubles 
Co-ed League. This league will 
immediately precede the Men’s 
League, beginning March 6 at

F L O W E R S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Just tell Victor 
you are from UCSBC 

It will save you money!

WE WIRE FLOWERS

Vidor the Florist
135 E. ANAPAMU 

Free Delivery Ph. 21451

6:30 p.m. If any students wish to 
organize a team or join one which 
is now partially organized, they 
may call Bill Faris, Intramural 
Bowling Manager (phone 2-3474), 
or see Dick Kaywood at his office 
in West Hall 110.

All individuals or organizations 
who have a co-ed team entered 
should contact Kaywood and give 
him the name you have chosen for 
your team.

Stray Greeks Urged 
To Reorganize Club
■ All “stray Greeks,” members of 
sororities and fraternities not rep
resented on the UCSBC campus, 
are urged to reorganize the Stray 
Greeks, a group which was active 
here last year.

Dave Hodgin, a Beta Theta Pi 
from Connecticut, who would like 
to see the organization started 
again, stated, “Not only would 
this be a lot of fun, but it’s a won
derful way to meet people.”

Anyone interested in joining 
may phone Hodgin at 5-7629.

EL GAUCHO
P u b lished  e v e ry  W ed n esd ay  d u rin g  

the  school y e a r  excep t d u rin g  v aca tio n s  
a n d  exam in atio n  p e riods  b y  the  A sso
c ia ted  S tudents of th e  U niversity  of 
C alifo rn ia , S a n ta  B a rb a ra  C ollege, S an 
ta  B arb a ra , Calif. O pinions exp ressed  
h e re in  a re  those of the  staff un less  
o therw ise  in d ica ted .
• E ntered  a s  second-c lass m a tte r M ay  
23, 1947, a t  th e  p o st office a t  S a n ta  Bar
b a ra ,  C alif., u n d e r  th e  A ct of M arch  3, 
1879. M ailing  ch a rg e  is $2.00 p e r  y e a r , 
p a y a b le  in  ad v an c e .

I T ’S A
P E N D L E T O N

The Pendleton Packeteer Golf Skirt in 
men’s wear flannel. The perfect sport 
skirt with gently flared action back, huge
handy pocket. priced at $15.95

California Comer 

727 State St. 
Phone 2-7671

Baseball Team Looks 
Good to Coach Engle

Santa Barbara College Baseball 
Coach Roy Engle today expressed 
great confidence for the coming 
1952 season. He boasts nine re
turning lettermen who will fill key 
positions on this year’s squad. De
fensively Santa Barbara has much 
more depth than last year and an 
infield defense that has improved 
more than 100 per cent. With a 
share of good breaks Santa Bar
bara College will have an excellent 
season.

Competition for pitcher is great 
for there are several able men eye
ing that position. Returning are 
Ray Rubenstein and Wynn Small
wood. Also contending for pitcher 
are Corky Johnson, Duane Mittan 
and Bob Emirhanian.

G e o r g e  M a t t i a s  has been 
switched from third to first base 
and looks very good. Dick Gor- 
rie, Ed Wright, Herb Christian
sen, Dave Townley and Gary Mor
ris all are working out at second 
and third.

In the outfield Engle has Dave 
Gorrie, Allan Cox, Dave Kevelin 
and Bob Weithorn. Engle also 
says that there is a position open 
in the club for a manager, who 
would be able to go with the team 
on their trip«.

A tentative schedule has been 
drawn up and includes games 
with Westmont, Camp Pendleton, 
USC, UCLA, Cal Poly, Pepper- 
dine, San Diego, Los Angeles State 
and California.

Tennis Aspirants
All men interested in varsity 

tennis who have any competitive 
experience in either high school 
or college are asked to report to 
the Municipal Tennis Stadium on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
between 3 and 5.

ALLAN‘JACOBS plays his last 
basketball game as a Santa Bar
bara College performer tonight 
when the Gauchos play West
mont at the' Don Gym.

Recreation Group 
To Meet Tomorrow

The College Recreation Associa
tion will hold a board meeting at 
noon tomorrow in South Hall 100, 
announced B a r b a r a  Houlihan, 
president.

Plans will be discussed for a 
mixed doubles tennis tournament 
and a badminton tournament to be 
held later this semester.

INTRAMURAL TRACK MEET SET FOR  
TOMORROW AT LA PLAYA STADIUM

Dick Kàywood, co-ordinator of 
intramural sports, announced to
day that the third intramural track 
meet will be held at La Playa Sta
dium tomorrow at 3 p.m. Trophies 
will be awarded, and individuals 
as well as organizations will be 
able to participate. Thè meet is 
open to the whole student body ex-

Sm ooth Music 
H U H  “MEN IN BLUE” 

“ESQUIRES” 
“MANHATTANS” 

~  Tel- 27754 -  
The / .  Newton Perry Orchestras

cept previous track letter winners 
from Santa Barbara College. Last 
year, S.A.E. beat Sigma Pi by 
only 4Y2 points and an indepen
dent team by only 10 points.

There are fifteen events, and 
the meet lasts about three hours. 
The important points and rules 
are:

1. A contestant may enter as 
many events as he is capable of 
entering.

2. Each organization may enter 
two men in each event.

3. Only Varsity track lettermen 
are ineligible.

4. Field events will start 
promptly at 3 o’clock.

PLAY WESTMONT FIVE AT DON GYM IN FINAL TILT
Santa Barbara College’s oft-beaten basketball team gets one final 

chance to mark up a victory tonight when it meets the Westmont Col
lege Warriors at the Santa Barbara High School Gym. Game time is 
8:15. A preliminary game will be played, starting at 7.

The Gauchos missed again last week as they desperately tried
to re-enter the win column. Coach

Inter-Class Track 
Meet Set for March 4

Santa Barbara College track 
Coach Nick Carter announced to
day that the sixth annual inter
class track meet will be held at La 
Playa . Stadium Tuesday, March 
4, at 3 p.m.

The inter-class track meet is de
signed -to arouse the interest of 
the student body for track and to 
stimulate a little competition be
tween the classes. Ribbons will be 
awarded for the first four places 
in each event and trophys will be 
given for: the best individual per
formance, the man with the high
est number of points, and the 
class with the highest number of 
points.

Sixteen events will be on the 
program. Included are-the 100 and 
220 yard dashes, the 440, 880, 
mile and two mile runs, the 70 and 
90 yard high hurdles, the 120 and 
180 yard low hurdles, the shot 
put, discus, javelin, broad jump, 
high jump and pole vault.

Any regularly enrolled student 
of Santa Barbara College is eli
gible to enter the meet. There are 
no qualifications of any kind, so 
anyone interested be at La Playa 
Stadium on March 4.

Coach Carter has also announc
ed the schedule for the 1952 track 
season.
M arch 8 (Sat.) Long B each R elays , there
M arch 14 (Fri.) Los A ngeles S ta te , there
M arch 22 (Sat.) A rizona, there
M arch 29 (Sat.) U .CJ..A . & C al. Poly, h e re
A pril 5 (Sat.) S an  Diego S ta te , th e re
A pril 12 (Sat.) S. B. E aste r R elays, h e re
A pril 19 (Sat.) C al. Poly, th e re
A pril 26 (Sat.) P epperd ine , h e re
M ay 3 (Sat.) A ll C onference M eet, h e re

Look over our selection qf exclusively 
different College Stationery. Designed 
especially for you —  with your UCSBC 
emblem on it.

Patronize the

C O L L E G E  B O O K S T O R E  
on die Campus

Pepperdine Wins 3rd 
Straight CCA A Title

Pepperdine’s powerful Waves, 
victors in seven out of eight con. 
ference games, won their third 
consecutive CCAA basketball title 
last weekend. The Waves clinched 
the title in the final game of the 
season Saturday by bopping Santa 
Barbara’s floundering Gauchos, 
70-35.'

The Waves needed the victory 
over the Gauchos. Up at San Luis 
Obispo on the same night, Cal 
Poly was defeating fourth-place 
San Diego State for their sixth 
victory of the campaign. A loss 
by Pepperdine would have thrown 
the race into a two-way tie be
tween the Waves and the Mus- 
tange.

Cal Poly had surprised the 
Waves on Friday night by handing 
Duck Dowell’s glossy Pepperdine 
crew its first and only conference 
defeat.

In rolling to their championship 
the Waves scored 605 points to 
474 for the opposition. In all 
games they won 20 and lost four. 
One of the losses was a 77-75 
thriller to the heirs apparent to 
the Pacific Coast Conference 
Southern Division, UCLA.

Santa Barbara wound up in last

Hop Findlay’s team dropped four 
games. Two losses were at the 
hands of San Diego State, one to 
Loyola and one to Pepperdine. 
The Gauchos have now lost eight 
games in a row and have not cop
ped a decision since they returned 
from the barnstorming jaunt to 
the Midwest.

Tuesday night Santa Barbara 
trekked to San Diego to play a 
game that had been cancelled 
earlier in the season. Hampered 
by the loss of three regulars and 
one good substitute, the Gauchos 
dropped a 71-58 decision. Tom 
Moss and- Don Bradshaw were lost 
via graduation and Marvin Den
nis and Dave McCullough felt the 
faculty axe.

Returning to home ground Wed
nesday night, the Santa Barbarans 
took another one on the chin, this 
time at the hands of the Loyola 
Lions by a score of 72-46.

Friday night it was San Diego 
again and it resulted in another 
loss for the Gauchos, 59-39. On 
Saturday night the Hilltoppers 
clossed out the CCAA season by 
losing to Pepperdine’s league 
champs, 70-35.

Tonight’s game is the third in 
a short intra-city rivalry with the 
Westmont team. The Gauchos 
have yet to lose to Coach Bill 
Fisher’s Warriors, having beaten 
them once this season early in the 
campaign.

But the Warriors are primed for 
a victory. They have a tall, 
smooth-shooting team and could 
easily saddle the Gauchos with an
other defeat in this, the last game 
of the season.

Westmont is loaded with talent
ed players whose only disadvan
tage is their lack of depth. When 
one of the starting five goes out 
of the lineup, the Westmont at
tack is stalled. Also, they have a 
tendency to indulge in individual 
brilliance. Seldom do they get 
their points the hard way, relying 
instead on flashy solo perform
ances.

Against this, Findlay will have 
to rely on team play. There isn’t 
a showboat on the team, now, and 
the only way the Gauchos can 
mark up points is by working for 
them.

Probable starters for the Gau
chos will be Allan Jacobs, Ken 
Kesson, Lloyd Heavin, Paddy Hill 
and Bob HTinter.

For Westmont it will be John
ny Crew, who scored 34 points in 
a game Friday night, Dick Gibbs, 
Dwight Anderson, Bill Willard and 
Tine Hardeman.

place in the CCAA .with no wins 
and eight losses. The Gauchos 
scored only 393 points as com
pared to the opposition’s 522. The 
over-all record for Santa Barbara 
was seven wins and 19 defeats.

Final standings:
(League) (All Gam es)

W  L Pc«. PF PA W  L PF PA 
P ep 'd in e  7 1 .875 605 474 20 4 1722 1412
C al P. 6 2  .750 505 471 12 14 1695 1699
L. A. S. 4 4 .500 442 452 14 10 1999 1365
S. D. S. 3 5 .375 479 505 8 12 1150 1228
S B .  0 8  .000 393 522 7 19 1415 1626

ALL GAUCHOS AG REE! 
You’ll like  our 

w onderful food  at 
campus budget 

pricesPETE’S
RESTAURANT 

(Next to Granada Theater) 

BR EA K FA ST •  LUNCH •  D IN N ER
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NQUIRING
REPORTER

QUESTION; What do you 
link is the reason for the lack 
f student attendance at bas- 
etball games?
Ted Troy, Junior, economics 

lajor, from Santa Monica:' I 
link that the lack of attendance 
i due to two things, 1) conflict- 
,ig activities of several organiza- 
ons such as fraternity and soror- 
y events, especially rushing the 
ist two weeks, and 2) lack of co- 
peration and spirit by yell lead- 
rs and students. The presence of 
le school band at basketball 
ames would probably create 
lore interest and enthusiasm too.
I the student body was urged to 
..tend, I think more students 
ould come.
Clarita Thompson, Sophomore, 

zrly childhood education major, 
om Laguna Beach: The games 
re not sufficiently publicized in 
Ivance. They hold rallies for 
>otbaIl games, why not for bas- 
3tball games? Posters around 
impus would be another good 
lethod to publicize them. I think 
tat there just isn’t enough rah! 
ih! spirit on campus!
Ted Parker, Senior, psychology 

lajor, from Hollywood: In view 
f the poor condition that the 
'orld is in now, I think I’d rather 
nesthetize my frontal lobes (get 
runk)!!
Henry Carsh, Senior, anthropol- 

gy and sociology major, from 
loucestershire, England: Forme, 
asketball is not a very interesting 
ame; it holds no pleasure or en- 
jyment. I think that university 
:udents should devote themselves 
) intellectual pursuits, rather than 
/aste their time on sports and 
imilar activities.

June Ledbetter, Senior, zoology 
major, from Pasadena: There are 
i jo many conflicting activities and 
i leetings of organizations. More 
spirit “could be generated if the 
L and were present and if the yell 
iaders would assist in leading 

rheers. Everyone knows that a 
' 3am plays much better if there is 
” big crowd of students cheering 
T'lem on to victory. To maintain 
interest at the half-time, entertain- 
■ lent should be provided, such as 
“rampoline or gymnastic activities, 
’basketball has gone the way of 
°everal other school activities; peo
ple just aren’t interested in par- 
'cipating any more.

VARIETY OF SUBJECTS TO BE INCLUDED 
IN SPRING ALL-COLLEGE LECTURE SERIES

Subjects ranging from the beginning of life to television, and 
including a generous sprinkling of art, literature, politics and science, 
have been scheduled for the All-College lecture series in the second 
semester at Santa Barbara College of the University of California. Dr. 
Robert E. Robinson, chairman of the Committee on Drama, Lectures 
and Music, which arranges for 
the series, said that the list in
cludes one visiting educator, from 
UCLA, who will speak on “Sol
diers in the White House.”

The lectures are given each 
Wednesday at 4 pm in Pine Hall 
Auditorium on the Riviera Cam
pus. They are free to the public 
and have attracted many towns
people. Lectures are one hour in 
length.

The series:
Feb. 27—Frederick Halterman, 

professor of economics, “Ameri
can Labor Unions and Their Lead
ers.” March 5 — Robert Webb, 
professor of geology and Univer
sity coordinator of veterans’ af
fairs, “Veterans’ Education in the 
University of California, 1944- 
1952.” March 12—Provost’s Lec
ture, Brainerd Dyer, professor of 
history and chairman of the de
partment, UCLA, “Soldiers in the 
White House.” March 19—Wil
liam Kennedy, assistant professor 
of economics, - “Economics Ideas 
in Contemporary Literature: The 
Novels of Thomas Wolfe.” March 
26—Donald Bear, lecturer in art, 
“Some Aspects of Modern Art.” 
April 2—Garret Hardin, associate 
professor of biology, “How Did 
Life Begin?” April 9—Paul Kel
ley, assistant professor of mathe
matics, “Sources of Mathematical

Research.” April 16, Henry Ad
ams, assistant professor of history, 
“Ideas and Historians of the Nine
teenth Century: A Chapter in the 
Historiography of the First Half 
of the Century.” April 23—Allen 
Senear, assistant professor of 
chemistry, “Mass Produced Sci- 
ence-Antimalarial Drugs.” May 7 
—Rolf Linn, instructor in Ger
man, “Heinrich Mann: The Most 
Un-German German.” May 14— 
Edmond, M a s s o n ,  lecturer in 
French, “Gogol Centenary.” May 
21—Rollin W. Quimby, instructor 
in speech, “Must Television Inher
it Radio’s Weakness?”

FOREIGN POETRY 
READINGS SLATED

Dr. William F. Aggeler, assis
tant professor of French at Santa 
Barbara College, inaugurates a 
special series of poetry readings 
next Tuesday at 4 p.m. in the 
AWS room.

Dr. Aggeler will read from Bau
delaire’s “Fleurs du Mai” and fol
low the reading in the original 
with a translation in English.

A_ similar program will be fol
lowed in four other readings— 
first a reading in the original, fol
lowed by a translation.

Other scheduled readings are 
German poetry from Morike to 
Rilke by Dr. Rolf Linn, Spanish 
poetry by Mr. Andres Ramon, Rus
sian poetry by Dr. Edmond Mas
son and contemporary French 
poetry by Dr. Robert Nugent.

The readings, sponsored by the 
English Department, will take 
place on Tuesdays at 4 p.m. ex
cept Dr. Masson’s, which will be 
on Monday. The AWS room will 
be the site of all readings.

F O R D ’ S
D R I V E  I N R E S T A N E A T

2608 De la Vina 1205 State St.
HOME OF UNIQUE SELF SERVICE ECONOMY,

“CHARCOALED” SANDWICHES CLEANLINESS, QUALITY, SPEED 
Booths, Tables, Car Service “Scholar' Daze” Patio in Rear

G eneral Auto Repairing — Motor Reboring —  

Motor Tune up — Batteries — Tires —  Brake Rellnlng 

O fficial Brake Station No. 3324

P O W E L L  G A R A G E  —
Special Consideration to College Students

Phone 2-6163 1327 De la  Vina St.

El Gaucho Speaks!
Dear Editor:

Last Friday night during our 
Basketball game with San Diego 
State, I saw a sight that warmed 
my heart, Santa Barbara College 
Students showed a real interest in 
yelling for the Gauchos, even 
though they were on the losing

end of the score. They cooperated , 
with a yell leader (?) who had 
almost nothing to offer. This 
shows that somewhere in the old 
institution there is some spirit and 
all that we need is some one with 
a crow bar (or a little spirit) to 
extract it.

Sincerely
Richard Carlston

LIQ U ID  CREAM SHAM POO
More than just a liquid, more than just a cream 
. . .  new W ildroot L iqu id  Cream Shampoo is a 
combination o f the best o f  both.
Even in  the h a rd est w ater W ildroot Shampoo 
washes hair gleaming clean, manageable, curl- 
inviting without robbing hair o f its natural oils.

S o a p les s  Sudsy . . .  Lanolin Lovely I

P.S. To keep hair neat between shampoos use Lady Wildroot Cream Hair Dressing,

THREE S IZESt
29/ 59/ 98/

At the Movies. . .
GRANADA THEATRE 
W ed.-Thurs.

“Detective Story,”  K irk Douglas, 
Eleanor Parker

“ Diamond City,”  David Farrar 
Fri.-Tues.

“ Bend of the River,”  Jim m y

“ Wild Blue Yonder,”  Vera Ral
ston

AIRPORT DRIVE IN 
Wed.-Sat.

“ Callaway W ent Thataway,” 
Howard Keel, Fred MacMurray

“The Enforcer,”  Hum phrey Bo
gart

Sun.-Tues.
“ Sailor Beware,”  J . Lewis, D. 

M artin ,
“ Purple H eart Diary,”  Francis 

Langford
CALIFORNIA THEATRE 
Tues.-Fri.

“Look For the Silver Lining,” 
June Haver, Ray Bolger

“ Mary o f Scotland,”  K atherine 
H epburn 

Sat. on
“ My Fried Irm a Goes West,” 

Marie Wilson, Diana Lyn, J . 
Lewis, D. Martin

“Lives o f a Bengal Lancer,”
Gary Cooper

FOX ARLINGTON THEATRE 
Wed.-Tues.

“ It’s a Big Country,”  all star cast
“ Man Bait,”  George B rent 

Tues, on
“David and Bathsheba,”  Gregory 

Peck, Susan Hayward
“ Sellout,”  W alter Pigeon, Audry 

Totter
STATE THEATRE 
Wed, on

“ Ceasar and Cleopatra,”  Vivian 
Leigh, Claude Rains, Stewart 
Granger

“Seventh Veil,”  Jam es Mason, 
Ann Todd

Tried One 
Lately? 

Bob Dunford'a 
TWIN-BURGER 

DRIVE-IN 
2731 Da la Vina

To b a c c o  C o .


